Changes in the rat liver mitochondrial DNA upon aging.
During experiments on the molecular basis of morphological and functional changes observed in rat liver mitochondria upon aging, we found that the buoyant density profile of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) shows a wide distribution pattern especially in the lighter region than that of young rat liver mtDNA. The heterogeneous pattern may be partly recovered to become similar to that of young rat liver mtDNA by treatment with proteinase K. Therefore, it is quite likely that mtDNA of old rat liver contains firmly bound protein(s) or peptides. During the morphological observation of mtDNA by electron microscopy, we found that mtDNA of old rat had a novel property, that is, the ability to attach to negatively charged mica in the absence of magnesium ions, although their morphological features showing circular 5 microns contour length form did not change. Further, mtDNA gained resistance against EcoRI digestion during aging. This property was not shared by the DNA from young animal, and might be due to the binding protein(s).